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Veritas - the ever lasting search for truth - Intergrity, Dignity and Respect of ourselves and towards others.

ST. ANNE’S WRAP!
Dates to Remember
Friday 28th August

Peter Sell Cup

Wednesday 2nd Sept

Father’s Day Breakfast

Wednesday 2nd Sept

Ear Bus Visit

Thursday 3rd Sept

Kindy Father’s Day

Monday 7th Sept

Book Fair Week

Monday 7th Sept

Mini Vinnies Sock-Tember

Wednesday 9th Sept

Jumps and Throws

Friday 11th Sept

Athletics Carnival

Friday 18th Sept

Interschool Athletics Carnival

Tuesday 22nd Sept

Centennial McCauley Feast Day

Tuesday 22nd Sept

Learning Journey

Wednesday 23rd Sept

Spellathon

Thursday 24th Sept

Year 3 Assembly

Friday 25th Sept

End of Term

Principal’s Message
Welcome to the newsletter for this week.
HOLY COMMUNION: Congratulations to our Year Four students who received the Eucharist for the first time recently. Thank
you to Mrs Norminton, Mrs Jubb, Mr Godwin, Ms Sgambelluri and Father Jess for all your hard work in overseeing the
development and planning of this sacrament. The children were very well prepared, very respectful and looked amazing. Thank
you to all parents and community who attended and shared this special time with our communicants.

‘SUPER PRIEST’: What a big month it has been for Father Jess. Three sacraments in three weeks, plus all the other duties that
keep him busy on a regular basis. Confirmation, Reconciliation and Holy Communion - all presided over, planned and delivered by
our very own ‘super priest.’ For a super effort, for the care and dignity always shown by Father and for just being a wonderful
servant to our students and staff, thank you Father Jess for what has been a very big month for you.
SACRAMENTS COVID - 19 STYLE: COVID - 19 presented some challenges but with good planning and commitment, St Anne’s
collectively has done a brilliant job in completing three sacraments in over three weeks. Specifically, as mentioned before, thank
you to Father Jess! All the way beside Father though was Mr Godwin overseeing the complexities of completing sacramental
events in such challenging times. All sacraments were completed so beautifully, so a sincere thanks to Mr Godwin in making this
all happen so smoothly.
YEAR TWO ASSEMBLY: I generally always walk away from our assemblies with a takeaway message, a reason to celebrate or
simply an experience that just makes me smile. Our Year Two class gave me the trifecta last week. There were ticks a plenty…
great use of technology, awesome dancing, brilliant sharing of work, magnificent acting. It really was well done, so a huge
congratulations and thanks to Ms Rowling and our Year Two students. The song ‘Put a little love’ in your heart got it for me
though. A clear take away message for all in attendance.
PHOTOS: Today was photo day! It was lovely to see all our students so beautifully presented in their full winter uniform.
Photos are always a special time and wonderful keep sake for our students, staff and families. Well done to everyone for the
effort made to ‘spruce up’ for photos.
FATHERS DAY BREAKFAST: Just a reminder to all our dads, grandads or significant others that our Father’s Day breakfast is on
next Wednesday September 2nd. A letter was sent home earlier this week. If you have not already done so, please endeavour to
RSVP to the front office by tomorrow as to whether you will be attending. The breakfast will be on Wednesday 2nd September,
between 7.30am – 8.30am. Delicious bacon and egg rolls and hot coffee will be on offer, plus some fun on the new basketball
courts (hopefully weather pending).
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SHARON COOKE VISIT: Our staff were fortunate to have Sharon Cooke speak with us on Monday. Among other things with her
involvement in the community, Sharon works as a Transforming Lives Engagement Officer for CEWA. Sharon spoke to us openly about
her life in Pingelly and Harvey, life growing up as an indigenous Australian child, and life as an aboriginal woman living in the
community. It was a beautiful celebration of her life, but a life evident of racism, a journey of deep spiritual connection to culture and
a life of a pride in her heritage. Our staff walked away with a better understanding and empathy of life in the shoes of an indigenous
Australian. It was clear that racism still exists and that as a collective and as individuals, we could and should do more to put the
intolerable act of prejudice that exists within country and our world to rest. A sincere thankyou to Sharon for sharing so openly with
us.
PIN UP BOARDS: Please note as you enter the school from the Church entry gate on Hester Street, on the wall that is adjacent to
the senior wing of classrooms, two new display boards have been mounted to the wall. These will be utilised by The P and F and the
school for important information when required. A big thank you to Michelle and Andrew Stacey who built the display boards.
Normally very pricey to purchase, the Stacey’s have created a commercial looking board at no expense to the school, which is just
fantastic and very much appreciated.
PETER SELL CUP: Tomorrow the Year 4- 6 students will be participating in the Peter Sell Cup. This year St Anne’s will be hosting the
day at the Town oval. Peter was the principal of St Anne’s from 2014 – 2016 before he sadly lost his battle with cancer. He was also
the previous principal of St Michael’s Brunswick and St Mary’s Donnybrook. It is a wonderful legacy having the three schools combine
in his honour to play for a cup in his name. The way in which the event has been celebrated since its inception in 2018 is a wonderful
testament to Peter’s entire life serving in Catholic Education. We wish our students well for the Cup.

Have a safe and happy week.

Darrin Croft
PRINCIPAL

MAKING JESUS REAL:
The Spirit of Jesus continues to be a theme celebrated within our
school. Please take note of the ‘Making Jesus Real
tip of the week.’ By changing our behaviours and
attitudes to live more like Jesus we can definitely
make a difference to other individual’s
circumstances, as well as our own.
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School Fees
Term Three fees are due by Friday 4th September 2020
If you are experiencing any financial difficulties or need to discuss
payment options please do not hesitate to contact
Mr Croft or Mrs Holland on PH: 9782 3300 or
email: admin@stannes.wa.edu.au
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The Sisters of Mercy taught at St Anne’s from 1935—2005
Mrs Zarzycki and Miss Cox went through school together at Iona?




11% of people are left handed

The hashtag symbol is technically called an octothorpe


Baby porcupines are called “porcupettes”

Staff in the Spotlight

Mrs Italiano was born in Harvey in 1970. She
began her schooling at Harvey Primary
School and finished at Harvey Agricultural
Senior High School, but in between those
years lived in Perth and also attended school
there. In 1985 she moved back to Perth,
completed a secretarial course and began
working in the city. A few years later, along
came Farmer John and a move back to
Harvey in 1990 where she has remained on
the family farm. Mrs Italiano has 3 children
Caitlin 27, Jesse 24 and Madeleine 21 who all
attended St Anne’s Primary School. She is

Miss Cox is in her 7th year at St Anne’s. She has spent
most of that time in Year 6, however has also been a
specialist teacher, teaching Sustainability, and taught last
year in Year 5. Miss Cox was born and raised in the city
and has two sisters. She attended St Vincent’s Primary
School for the first few years of her schooling, before
moving to Iona Presentation College in Year 3, where she
stayed until she graduated Year 12. Did you know, Mrs
Zarzycki and Miss Cox went through school together at
Iona? It was at Iona, in Year 9, when Miss Cox first started
to think about becoming a teacher, however when
heading off to university she went in a different direction.
She studied linguistics and psychology at UWA. It was
while completing her honours year that, through her
work on her research project, she rediscovered her love
of teaching. After graduating with Honours in Psychology
Miss Cox headed to Murdoch University to complete her
teaching degree. Growing up Miss Cox enjoyed playing
tennis and horse riding. She remembers many times as a

very excited that there is a wedding in the
works for her eldest daughter next year. She
is in her 15th year as an Education Assistant
at St Anne’s with the majority of this time
assisting in Kindy. Every now and then she
will spot a past student and feel proud to
have shared their very first experiences of
school with them. Mrs Italiano was a
volunteer driver for Harvey Meals on Wheels
for a number of years. She said it was her
little contribution to the town she lives in
and enjoyed her visits to the seniors of the
community. It was a worthwhile and

teenager, heading down to Harvey with her dad and
sister for Eventing shows. She always loved visiting the
town and never imagined she would end up living and
working here. Miss Cox loves animals and currently has a
dog named Bilbo and two cats, Boof and Elli. Miss Cox
loves to travel and has visited places all over the world.
She has explored many of the countries in Asia, with
Japan being one of her favourites. She has also explored
parts of Europe, visiting family in England and heading off
to surrounding countries from there. Her trips to the USA
have had many highlights, with hot air ballooning over
the desert of Arizona, taking a boat trip along the base of
Niagara Falls, watching the Yankees play in New York, a
helicopter trip through the Grand Canyon and meeting
Muhammad Ali in an elevator in Las Vegas just some of
them. She has also explored Canada with her sister who
was living there at the time and cannot wait to head back
as there is still so much more to see. Miss Cox also loves
everything Disney. She has visited Disney theme parks in
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rewarding experience and she hopes to
return to it in the near future. On her days
off from working at St Anne’s she often helps
out Mr Italiano on their dairy farm, sorting
cattle and being that extra hand. Mrs Italiano
has travelled a little bit over the years, but
more recently has enjoyed holidaying in
Broome where it is warm and sunny during
our winter season. She loves the beach and
has a shell collection from all the different
beaches she has visited. Spending time with
family and close friends is what she enjoys
the most.

California, Florida, Tokyo and Paris, with Walt Disney
World in Florida being the favourite so far. She also loves
Harry Potter and was very excited to visit Harry Potter
World in Florida when it opened. She has not made it to
the one in London yet, but will be sure to get there on
her next trip to England. Miss Cox especially loves
Christmas, and has since she was a child. It is her
favourite time of the year and she loves decorating her
house inside and out for the season. Miss Cox has four
nieces and three nephews. Two of her nieces currently
attend St Anne’s (Indi in Year 3 and Evie in Year 1) and
her youngest nephew will start in Kindy next year. She
feels very blessed to teach at the same school they
attend and loves being a part of the St Anne’s
community.

